Passenger manifest by South Carolina Department of Commerce, Division of Aeronautics
@002 
1/ 23 / 2008 02:08 FAX 803 734 5167 
GOVERNORS O~l~ICS PAGE 02/132 
--
- -





CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. m 
HUGO~ NEn.L MICHAEL 
L SANFORD, OOV. MARK C . 















LEG l LEG 2 LEG 3o 
FROM CAE CLT MYR 
TO CLT MYlt CAB 
NO. OF PAX 0 l 2 
PROPOSEDE'Il> 11:21 12:45 22:55 
PROPOSEDETA 12:15 13:40 23:39 





I hereby certifY that thls trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being:. _Re:pv bl\ C..({ n l\J M~.V"J ~~~tv 
By: Mav" N' t-\\ Stravcl 
Agency: Ca We r Do. r s . ClffiYC.< 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASS ENGER MANIFEST 









































I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: CfodtJ.y Or4bCt~oJcv .{#v Nlfht -f.J<eo({ a •. d /a;JL,.Jr Y~j41db.,- ~1/,f ,/.s7. 
I ' I a / ( 3 Nt'Jid- "f~tktt,f('; d.N') iaAI.:£_,.,,C ..fo £i._J) s~r-~) 
J ' 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANifeST 





I. KEMPSON. JAMEY 
2. COCHRAN,ANTHONY 
3. GOODLY. NICK 
4. GOWING. PAUL R. 















LEG LEG 2 LEG 3 
FROM CAE 9A6 MAO 
TO 9A6 MAO HYW 
NO. OF PAX 5 5 5 
PROPOSED ETD 8:30 9:45 11:05 
PROPOSED ETA 8:59 10:22 II :28 








CREW: JOHNSON. WALTER I. 803-422-0676 
803-622-0140 HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
~ llJ.1~f21.li 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
4 LEG 5 LEG 6 LEG 7 LEG 8 
CKI 501 GYH 34A 
50J GYH 34A CAE 
5 5 5 5 
14:00 15:15 17:00 18:00 
14:24 16:08 17:23 18:28 
0:14 0:43 0:13 0:18 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
/i /--being: ,.:.-f //v1 (; .:....-· <''-' ,-? C //L < /::-.r (/ '(z::_ 
I 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 





I. REX. JIM H. 



























LEG I LEG 2 
CAE LQK 
LQK CAE 












CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 






I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /?&bY ,?r-#cy{ C~n-¥:-1/ t? -ff) Cc ~/s cl--= r 4Jt!4>ic 
?'tf' 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 






I. TAYLOR, JOE E., JR 
2. ELLENBERG, JOHN W. (JACK) 
(}/.f'O )'\_\ V1 




















LEG I LEG 2 
CAE FLL 
FLL CAE 












CREW: YOUNG. JOHN H. III 







------~-~---- --------~----------------~-----~- --~--------~---- ---~----------~------




01/29/2008 23:27 FAX 803 734 5167 









CREW: JOHNSON. WA.L TER I. 
HUGG~ N1m.L MICHAEL 
PRINTOUT: 01-27..08 14:30 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGE.R 
I. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. 
2. FETZ, ~YAN 

















LEO I LEO 2 LEG 3 LEO 4 LEO 5 
FROM CAE AIK GMU CHS FLO 
TO AtK OMU CHS FLO CAE 
NO. OF PAX 0 3 3 3 3 
PROPOSED ETD 9:41 10:20 12:10 14:10 15:55 
PROPOSED ETA 10:05 10!55 13:00 14:44 16:29 
PROPOl)ED ETE 0:14 0:25 0:40 0:24 0:24 
! ~ ~ ~ ~ 
X X: X X 
X X X X. 
X X X X 
803-422-0676 
803-622-0 140 
~------------------------! hereby certify that this trip is for the official. busble$$ of the state of Soudl Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being; VIS\{ VY\tn Bus\;.ee;.., f.\e.Men\a.vi Sc,\'loo\ stvi\e(lf-5 
_and pr~ss Cof\:£~yel)Cc.,S I(\ A\tcn) c:lveex) Lht\v\e$~1(\ fXV\ 4 
f\6Yti\LL- 1qH\n5 far reforms \o smo..\\ lovS.\Y\e;~_.bet<\.\-hcAVG)DYl ~Y't\. 
ed reme By: MC\vj Ne\l ~1YQ!J~ IY¥\W\~~y£t'hOVI 
oC:5 2 Agency: Q 0 V t Y \') OV S offi C e.., 
MAR-11-2001 SUN 10:10 AM SC SENATE 
--------·· 
9639966266 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMI\fERCE, DIV, OF AERONAUTICS 
PASS ENGER. MA.NTFEST 
FLIGHT OA TE: 0 I 129/0& C'R~: JOHNSON, WALTER T. 803422..()676 
}>' .... CRAFT: N!SC HUOO. NEILL MICHAeL 803-622·0140 
I !TOUT: 01-18..08 !5:12 
TnPILcs N"o. 




4. KRAH. DOROTHY 
















- -·-----·--·---· ... ----·-----~, ... __._. ______ _ 
L.eO I L.EC 2. LEO .3 LBO 4 
:oM ~ ~ ~ ~: ~O.Sh\()~t~ 
NO. OF PAX 0 5 S 0 
PROPOSEOETD 7:12 7:51 15:00 17:15 
PROPOSED iTA 7:43 9:30 16!.58 17:43 
PROPOSED ETE 0:21 I :23 I :.~8 O: 18 
--··-------~-··--· ... --··-··-·~--~-·~-··~·--------· 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official busi ess of the state of South Carolina, the 
bei~:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L---
•• \. 
02/21/2008 23:12 FAX 803 734 5167 GOVERNORS OFFICE 141002 
--·- •• --~~ •L•L~ OQ~C~00400 SC AERONAUTICS PAGE 83/eJ3 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. IU: 02111/QS 
NlSC HUOG, NEilL MICHABL 
PRINTOUT: 02-0S-08 I ti:04 
_Tr~ipn_.~~~N~o~. --~~==~~~----
PASSENGJR 
l. SANFORD, GOV. M.ARl( C. 
2. BURTON, ERIC J. X X X. 


















f..EG I U3C 2 
FROM CAE DCA ·H y W 
TO 2DCA 2// 'f". W t! A 1£ 
NO. OF PAX 
PROPOSED ETD 8:35 13:50 I?; "fD 
PROPOSED ETA I 0:08 IS:~ I 1 9 : • '=.. 
PROPOSED ETE I :2:3 I :56 ; "f ;:2. 
803-422-0681 
803.-622-0140 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the offi~al business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: Me eb n S w H-\o US Dot S. et: 1 · M~ P <.tets" 
eforeme ; 
,..,.-,_,;>I 2~: ! 
' 
02/21/2008 23:12 FAX 803 734 5167 










CREW! JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
lillGO, NEILL MICHAEL 
803-422-()(576 
803-622,..{) 140 
~------ ---·---- ~ -----~--'"--·-
P.:\SSENGEB. 
I. S.ANFORD. GOV. MARK C. 




















~ l ~ 1 
X X X 
X X X 
------
~~ .. _, ~ . ..____,. ·~-.. ----





NO. OF PAX 2 
PROPOSED ETD I I :20 
PROPOSED aTA 11:54 














---- ·~··-· --~·-- .. --
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of th~ state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: Press CDnfertnces. caui.t28 ~v flat ta'A 
Sworn to an,d li~ubscribcd before me _ 
tbiv/ ~ . --6- 200& 
.ature: _. __,__~ .. +--"'~------
GOVERNORS OFFICE SC AERONAUTICS 
14!003 
PAGE El3/04 






C:R.eW; YOliNG. JOHN H. Ill 
JOHNSON. WAlTER 1 
1!0}.422-068 1 
8Q3-4 2 2-1'16 7 6 
~-··-·•''-"'-··· ' ... .,.,,____ ., ,_,. ___ ,,. ,,. __ .......... --------"'" --···- ....... _._ ___ ,,,.' ··-···--·-""""·· __ , __ .. ____ -- ..• ,.,-
P;t\SSENQER 
I. SANFORD. MRS. JENNY S. 
2, JOHNSON, LESLIE DEAN 
4. FoX.BEN 
5. MUJNE, MEG 
















..... --.-------- --------- ··---- , __ .. ··--~· .. -.. ·--·--"" --··--·' ··~--
LEO I l.EO 2 
FROM CAE fA.D 
TO lAD DCA 
NO. OF PAX, 6 
PROPOSEl:l ETD 7;05 9:15 
PROPOSED ETA R:3 7 9:4 7 
PROPOS ED ETE l :22 0; 12 
·--~··-' ..,.,..,_ ____ ---·--'' ···----- ,~...,,,_., ...... , -- _ _,_....__."'' ,~..._, ______ --.---' ........ ~-·-.. -~-···' ' 
thereby certify that this trip i::'i for the official bu1>lness of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
bt!ing: N Q,:\1 o (\a\ Ga'ier no( 's Associ crl\o o W\D1er N\te:bn~ 
03/0112008 OO:l§_fM 803_Z~! ... ~.M~Q GOvtRNORS OFFICE sc AEFDNAUTI cs 
lgj004 
F'AGE 64/04 






CREW: YOUNG, JOaN H ill 





I. SANFORD. GOV. MARK C. 
2. SANFORD. :MRs. JENNY S. 































, ______ , --
PROPOSED ET'S l :34 _ _ '"'-··-----
1 hereby certify that this trip is for the official bus.ine~r; of the state of South Carolina, the o.ature of the trip 
being: N@o'flal qO\itxnoY's Assou@oo Wlru~v Meehn9 





S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 02126/08 CRBW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
CRAFT: NJSC 
. .'R)NTOUT: 02-2$.08 22:30 YOUNO, JOHN Jt m 
Trip/Log No .. _ __:=::==:-:-===::::::___ 
l!ASSENGEI 
1. SANPORD, GOV. MARK C. 












I L ----------~----- --------
12. --------------- ---------
]3. ---------------- ----------
14. ----------------- --------~ 
--·····-------
I..EG 1 LEO 2 LEG 3 LEO 4 
FROM CAE OMU Cl.iS 
TO GMU CHS ~ 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 ~,f£ 
PROPOSED STD 9:20 II :20 13:35 
PROPOSBD ETA 9:56 12: II ( 4:03 




! hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the sta~ of South Carolina. the nature of the trip 
being: ~\sfu.d 'nosp\t/A\s \n GHLYw\\\t C\V\4 Cncwks±btl, +9--.d\s.AJs-s. 
·. p_rop~ seq __ -~rle- \l.Vo\ C) of-; -
... . . -· ;.. 
Swo~,d subscribed before me . 
thisqt'.YLday)Z:. · 20 aB 
c·~nature : < 
-:~ncyMGil~t~~6Ftoofscc. 
MAR-11-2001 SUN 10:09 AM SC SENATE 
.---- FAX NO. 1 803 2126299 P. 02 
62/28/2BElS 16:24 ae~SS66266 SC AERONAUTICS PAGE 02/03 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
P A.SSENOER MANlPEST 
FLJOHT DATE: 02121108 CREW: JOHNSON, W AL TE.R.J. 
Am.CRAFT: Nl!;IC YOl)NQ, JOHN H. ni 
PRlN'fOUT: 02-Z6-08 l$;47 
Trip/LOg No. 
·-~·"•. ___ ..... .~_.,...,-..---..-
f'AMENGU 
1. WALKER. RALPH 
2. WEST,JAY 
3. WEST, STEVE 
4. WARNER. MARK 
S. FELT, EMILY 
6. RUPYPOWELL 



















- .. ~~-- .. ----
803-422..(1676 
803..421-0681 
, . ,~~~-~ 
! 
'j 
LEO I LEG 2 LtG 3 LBO 4 \-€'_..., 
FROM CAE GMU DCtJ OMU ...-~ \ \.) \\ ~ . (le.(t( ~u.[)~ ~~.oFPAX ~Mu ~cu ~MU ~AE ---4 CO\ll\YlDI 6... ~ Deca:tu..( 
PROPOSEDETD 7:29 8:19 12:45 15:00 q)r:.. lro.nj 
PROPOSED ETA 8:0$ 8:30 14:47 1 S:34 1 . ~ lJ..oL na. 
PROPOSEDI!n t'r.26 l:Ol 0:52 0:24 . 
I ·h~by certify that ,thl; trip is for the ~fncial business ~f the state of S~J.ina, the naru; of tb.e trip ·-"". . (tt 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
RIGHT DATE: 03/03/08 CREW: JOHNSON. WALTER I. 
NISC HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
02-29-08 15:16 
Trip/Log No. 
- -----~-~---~----------- ~~-~- ----------~------ r -
PASSENGER SIGNA TUR~·-, 
/~ 
I. TAYLOR, JOE E., JR "'- .._~< ; f ; 





















LEG I LEG 2 






















I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ~:a~ ~u 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
~:~ zood 
~-
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 



































CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGO, NEILL MICHAEL 
803-422-0681 
803-622-0140 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: ;:::4.~ {417T ~/ 'fl;py7imt: C~.R £NCY Fe~ l?ltXE #?t~. 
7 / 
By: tJaLL ./ &-
Agency: ________ :;' ________________ _ 
Trip/Log No. 





CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 




PASSENGER LEG: l .f. .l :! 
..tP.--~ 
I. SANFORD, GOV. MARK C. X X X X 
2. TAYLOR, JOE E., JR X X 
3. ELLENBERG, JOHN W. (JACK) X X 
















LEG I LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 
FROM CAE GSP CAE LRO 
TO GSP CAE LRO CAE 
NO. OF PAX 4 4 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 10:05 13:15 16:00 19:30 
PROPOSED ETA 10:41 13:49 16:36 20:08 
PROPOSED ETE 0:26 0:24 0:26 0:28 
· s trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being:~~~~~~~~l~~~--------------------------------------
Signature: 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 





I. GREEN, BEN 
2. HORTON, HEYWARD 
3. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
4. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 
5. PASSENGER, CONFIDENTIAL 









































CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
1 ~ J. 1 
X X X X 















·---···-- -----~-----· .--- ··-··~~--~----- -······-------- -------~---·------- --- ~--------------···---·-·-·----
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: CC:O rs~~t t PeVEL.-offk tiT 
By: ----~~~~~--~~~~~ 
Agency: ~-.~-------=~~--------




CREW: JOHNSON, WALTER I. 
HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
03-13-08 15:11 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER SIGNATURE LEG: l I ,l :! ~ 
I. BAUER, LT. GOV. ANDRE 
2. LOFTIS, CURTIS 
3. ~d&~~~~~+-1)~·~~~~~•.s~~~~----- ~~~~~~uc~~ 
4. ~~~~~~~··~,~~~~~~~~~--------- ~~~~~~~~ 
5. _C=---=-u_d....L-_L-=-n C;;__-....L...n..:....;:::,__s:::,_· _ 

















LEG I LEG 2 LEG 3 LEG 4 LEG 
FROM CAE CRE FLO 
CKI 
CKI CHS 
TO CRE FLO CHS CAE 
NO. OF PAX 2 2 2 2 2 
PROPOSED ETD 8:49 11:30 12:51 13:47 16:00 
9:30 12:00 14:15 16:36 
0: 18 0:26 
X X X X X 




S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
03/17/08 CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 803-422-0681 
NISC 





















NO. OF PAX 0 
PROPOSED ETD 7:13 
PROPOSED ETA 8:00 
PROPOSED ETE 0:37 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: /11flNb!JlC>i<(v sIX v~BR LXJND::C/{&- bEI'/{2: .:rJV>:.F£cT/oN I , 
tfr LdtvbmMt?& 19U.:r19Til>A1. ?JttJs.ThN- SczL£1?7 /V. c, 
( } 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
• dayof 20 
By: (.. )..tf:; _jJL 
Agency: _______________________ __ 
Signature: ___________ _ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST EATE: 03/24/08 
: NISC 
P TO T: 03-21-08 14:44 




















NO. OF PAX 0 
PROPOSED ETD 16:00 
PROPOSED ETA 16:48 
PROPOSED ETE 0:38 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
--
• dayof 20 
Signature: ___________ _ 
S.C. DEPT. OF COMMERCE, DIV. OF AERONAUTICS 
PASSENGER MANIFEST 
FLIGHT DATE: 03/24/08 CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 803-622-0140 
aif Set:{ /1//_5 C. 




















NO. OF PAX 0 
PROPOSED ETD 8:40 
PROPOSED ETA 8:58 
PROPOSED ETE 0:08 
I hereby certify that this trip is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: Yo DAY All t;/17 Cu/2/!ifAJG y - rhr~e- -&k£ 6111'5 + /£_,__ 
L "'rv<L rp tv £;; she 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
day of 20 Agency: J 
Signature: __________ _ 




PRINTOUT: 03-25-08 15:13 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
























LEG l LEG 2 
FROM CAE MYR 
TO MYR CAE 
NO. OF PAX 
PROPOSED ETD 8:35 13:30 
PROPOSED ETA 9:15 14:13 
PROPOSED ETE 0:30 0:33 
Sworn to a~bscribed before me 
zj*day 1 £,.......- 200~ 
Signature: _____,~~"""---------------~ ___ _ 
CREW: HUGG, NEILL MICHAEL 
YOUNG, JOHN H. III 




04-0I-C8;i3:32 ; g~,so3S9e·B277 ~.._, ......_...' uL-r 1 ur ~'f 
# 1 I 1 
PAGE 01/131 




C~~W: JOHNSON. WALTER!. 
AIRCRAFr: IIDGG, NEILL MICH.AEL 
PRINTOUT: 03-26-08 13:26 
_rr_ipll..o __ g_~():.:..· --=::====-:-::-:::=~~--
PASS}<<NGER 
I. HENSON. PRESIDENT GEORGE 
2. HENSON, JANE X X 
3. MARLOWE, BOBBY X X 
4. MARLOWE, SUSA.l\1 X X 
5. KASSEBAUM. ELIZABETH X X 
6. SOMMER-KRESSE, SUE 
7. MCKAY. CHA.PPY X X 






13. _________ _:......... ___ --------
14. ------ ~---+---- --------
·------- ". -------
LEG LEG 2 LF.G 3 lEG 4 
!"ROM CAE CHS lAD CHS 
TO CHS lAD CHS CAE 
NO.OFPAX 0 8 8 0 
PROPOSED ETD 10:11 I 1:00 22:00 23:59 
PROPOSED ETA 10:45 12:42 23:57 0:35 
PROPOS~O liTE 0:24 I :32 I :37 0:26 
803-422-0676 
803-622..() I 40 
--·-· --------·- ----------- ' ·-·- ---- --·~' ... ---------------~-- ·-----------
1 hereby certify that tlli~ trip is for the official busine:ls of the state of South Carolina~ the nature of the trip 
~ing: -X ~t.~~~ #~ ~ kt'L(~ 
d_~:.~,dh-mr ~ (Aj.g A~.-
ib #..B Q1~ 1J c/~ -~----~--~-··o~subscribedbeforeme I By' >(~ ~ 
!:his /~o 200'~ Agency: -----~-------
